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Civil War Defenses of Washington 
On forested hills surrounding the nation's capital are 
the ,emnants of a complex system of Civi l War fortifi
cations. Built by Union forces. these strategic earth
work forts transformed the young capital into one of 
the world's most fortified cities. Today, the remaining 
circle of loris and parkland are part of the local legacy 
of park planning. The Civil War Defenses of Washing • 
tori l\ikir1g and biking ttai ls ate a wonderful way to ex
plore D.C:s Civi l War history. Whethe, traveling by 
foot or by bicycle, visitors can experience many of the 
historic fort sites along with some of the District's 
neighborhoods. popular green spaces, and tremendous 
view of the city. 

Let's Explore Our Nation's Trails! 
Along the Civi l War Defenses of Washington (CWDW) 
trails there are a number of extraordinary views that 
highlight our nation's capital. The trails take hikers 
and cyclists through sections of D.C .. Maryland, and 
Virginia. Many sections of the trai l travel through 
undisturbed forested areas w here visitors can find 
indigenous plants and wildl ife. Most routes are 
accessible to public transit, such as Metrorail or 
Metrobus (visit www.wmata.com for details). 

Hiking Through History 
In 1860, the Union capital of and 93 detached batteries for 
Washington, D.C. was home to field guns. Additionally, within 
approximately 62,000 residents. the circle of fortifications there 
With the exception of Fort were 1,S01 field and siege guns 
Washington, the city was in place. The once defenseless 
completely unprotected from city was now one of the most 
potential enemy attacks. At that heavily fortified locations in the 
time, Washington, D.C. was world! 
surrounded by rival forces; the 
Confederate state of Virginia to After the war was won. most of 
the west and the neutral, yet the fortifications were 
slave-owning, state of Maryland dismantled or abandoned. 
to the north, east, and south. Decades later, in 1902, the 
Realizing Washington's McMillan plan proposed that the 
overwhelming vulnerability, the remaining fort sites be preserved. 
Union army constructed more Today, remanants of the forts 
fortificat ions along the city's exist in parks and woodlands that 
boundary. occupy heights w here heavy guns 

once scanned the horizon and 
By 1 B6S. the defenses of courageous soldiers once stood 
Washington included 68 guard over the nation's capital. 
earthwork forts. 20 miles of ri fle 
pits, 32 mi les of mil itary roads, 
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Safety and Stewardship 
Please help protect the Civil War Defenses of Washington parks for future genertations. For your 
safety and the preservation of the fort structures, please do not climb on the earthworks. Trees 
and other vegetation help keep the earthworks from eroding, please do not disturb them. All 
natural and cultural objects are protected by law; please leave rocks, animals, and w ildflowers in 
their place. With the exception of the Hiker·Biker trail between Fort Mahan and Fort Stanton, 
bicycles are only permitted on paved trails and roads. Dogs are welcome, but please keep them 
on a leash and on the established trail. Before making your t rip, learn to identify and avoid 
poison ivy. Dial 9· 1 • 1 for emergencies. 

The Civil War Oefenses of Washington (ONOW} trails are presented in partnership 
between the Nation.al P.ofk ~"'i<e. the W.oshil\gton Au:a 8icydin Association. the City 
of Alcxandrici, Fairlax Covnty and Arlington County. S-vpportcd with fund$ from the i A. WASHINGTON ~. Connect Trails to Parks program. August 2010. The CWOW Hiking Trait is also a

AREA 

\;ZI ulk- «-gment of ttw Potomac HNitage NatiOMI S<enic Tr<til, a developing netWOfk of BICYCLIST ARLINGTON trail$ linking the movth of the Potom3c Rive, to the Allegheny Highland$. 
For m0te information visit: w'\V\'i.nps.govtpohe. For itine,aries and 
destination information visit: \.WM>,potoma.c.illegheny,org. 
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